
Monterey County 4-H Council Meeting Minutes

Date: January 20, 2015 
Location: Monterey County Ag Conference Room
Time: Called to order at 7:04pm by Tim Lewis. Pledge of Allegiance and 4-H pledge led by Tim 
Lewis.

Roll Call: 
President: Cara Brents (Natividad) (absent) 
1st Vice President: Tim Lewis (Greenfield) 
2nd Vice President: Trina Hearne (King City Rural) 
Treasurer: Dana Guidotti (Mission) 
Secretary: Hana Ferguson (Buena Vista) 
Staff: Lorin Hofmann-Lurz 

Club Representatives and guests
Aromas: Jacque Palmer
Buena Vista: Reid Bradway (youth), Terri Bradway, Gina Cremers, Ian Cremers (youth), Henry 
Cremers (youth), David Flower, Taylan Flower (youth), Catherine Higgins, Dierdre O’Grady, 
Kelly Urquides, Ashley Wilson (youth), Cheryl Wilson
Chualar: Michelle Lindley, Jamie Panziera 
Greenfield: Cyndra Ramey
Gonzales: Leslie Lombardi, Christina Kaupp, Morgan Kaupp (youth), 
King City Blue Ribbon: Mary Hughes
King City Rural: Trina Hearne
Lockwood: Erik Wilkins, Staci Wilkins
Mission: Garrett Guidotti (youth), Gidget Guidotti
Natividad: Janet Wohlgemoth 
Royal Oaks: JoAnn Etchison
San Benancio: Scott Violini, Diane Vorwerck, Jennifer Wasson, Megan Wasson (youth) 
Spring: Stefanie Burgess, Rose Evers, Kelly Violini

Additions/Corrections to Agenda: Tim Lewis is acting President since Cara Brents is absent. 

Secretary’s Minutes: Hana Ferguson  
There was a motion to approve the meeting minutes for November 2014. Vote and motion 
passed.
1st: Trina Hearne 
2nd: Erik Wilkins 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Dana Guidotti 
Beginning Balance: $43,773.35
Total Income: $.09
Total Expenses: $7,395.75
Ending Available Balance: $36,377.69
Restricted funds: Carmel Valley 4-H expired. Funds are available to be redistributed. 



 Morgan Stanley: $55,841.31
Pacific Valley Bank CD: $53,974.84

CD Total: $109,816.15
 Combined Total: $146,193.84

Notes: The July 2014 – January 2015 budget is available to view. 

All Stars Megan Wasson and Ashley Wilson talked about planning for the upcoming LCORT 
conference  in Sanger. Ashley Wilson also visited Greenfield 4-H to talk about the importance of 
4-H record books as part of her All Star work. 
Youth Reports Morgan Kaupp of Gonzales  talked about visiting other clubs to get ideas about 
how to make her own club meetings more fun and efficient. Good ideas from this included 
record book check-ups throughout the year and roll call for parents. 

Club Sharing: Clubs were asked to share what they do for recreation during club meetings. 
Responses included games, crazy hair contests, and toy drives. 

Committee Reports:
Incentives and Recognition: Trina Hearne from KCR gave an update on the Record Book review 
in progress.
Expansion and Review: San Benancio and Spring. Scott Violini gave an update in which he gave 
a talk at 3 clubs in November.  He has not received any calls of interest. 
Presentation Night: Gonzales Christina Kaupp presented an updated presenter form and judges 
form.  The deadline to register  has been moved up to February 9th. 
Bowl a Rama Wrap Up: Mission Dana Guidotti shared the turn-out at Salinas valley Bowl
Fantastic Field Day, February 7th at Spreckels school.

Overall: San Benancio Diane Vorewerck and Jennifer Wasson gave a description of how 
the day would run

Project Judging Contest: Jacque Palmer from Aromas gave a quick demonstration on how 
the contest will work. 

Dessert Contest: Janet Wohlgemoth Natividad explained that it was important to bring 
items on a disposable plate and that entries have no peanut products. 

Vegetable Judging: Jamie Panziera of Chualar explains the judging process and that this if 
their first time hosting.  

Entertainment: Kelly Violini from Spring will lead 4-H camp songs to keep the kids 
entertained and get them excited for camp. 

Other: Dierdre O’Grady from Buena Vista talked about the possibility of having a poultry 
information booth for people to look at during down time. 
Presentation Night: 

Overall: Christina Kaupp of Gonzales reports that preparation for the night is going 
smoothly.  

Judging Orientation: Erik Wilkins from Lockwood explains how judges must arrive early 
and clubs must provide a back-up in case a judge is unable to attend at the last minute. Also, an 
interview contest will be presented to see if that will be cycled into next year’s presentation 
night. 
County Fashion Review: Buena Vista Stacey Milanesa gave a brief talk describing the event and 
the need for more participants 



4-H Camp: June 21st – 26th. Teen counselors are currently being selected and a budget will be 
presented to council.

Calendar The calendar in the agenda was recognized as the current calendar.

Staff Reports: Lorin Lurz County Program Representative:
LCORT is coming up. Our county has 42 participants which is up from last year. One more male 
counselor is needed.
California Focus is a youth conference held in Sacramento in June. It does conflict with the 4-H 
summer camp. 
The program has been actively involved in the updating of the record books.  Everyone was 
invited to review the updates on the county website that include a way to view the clubs.
Make sure your livestock leaders are informed of the upcoming biosecurity training on March 6th

All shooting sports leaders received a letter from the offices with an update to policy in the 
shooting sports program.  The letter is in CL packets
CL session was postponed form January 17th.
Mid-year review for officers or the work of officers should be done by February to keep the club 
on track.
Any CLs who would like to offer a Parent meeting may attend the one being offered at Chualar.
Incentives and Recognition will be forming a committee to hold a review on the Emerald Star 
process in hopes of getting members to participate. Members do not need any stars in order to 
participate in the Emerald Star.

Unfinished Business: 
None.

New Business: 
The executive board met in November to discuss, among other things, budget amendments as the 
Dippin Dots fundraiser at the Monterey fair brought in monies. Council reallocated the funds to 
areas that were previously cut during last year’s budget planning session. The revised budget was 
presented to the council members and was put to a vote to approve or disapprove. Vote and 
motion passed. 
1st: Mary Hughes
2nd: Christina Cox 

It was also suggested that the membership recognize which of the savings account would be used 
for the High Scholl Council scholarships as a change in 2007-2008 created confusion over which 
was the scholarship account. It was presented that the Morgan Stanley account be identified to 
pay for future 4-H scholarships. Vote and motion passed.
1st: Diane Vorwerck
2nd: JoAnne Etchison 

The executive board also reviewed by laws and participation requirements comments that were 
provided after a review by the state 4-H offices. They plan to begin modifications.



Washington Focus: 
Three members attending the Washington Focus, Megan Wasson, Trent Baldwin, and Travis 
Violini, gave a presentation on a proposed Dippin’ Dots fundraiser at the upcoming Cali Roots 
Music Festival to be held at the Fairgrounds in May. The members requested that $2,500 would 
be loaned, by council, a down payment on the booth. That would be returned after the festival. 
They included an offer of an incentive of returning an extra 10% in interest. Erik Wilkins is 
Lockwood suggested that the 10% interest could be put back into the budget and designated for 
future Washington Focus members. The acting president asked for discussion form each club by 
using a roll call method. There was unanimous approval from all clubs with discussion. A vote 
and motion was passed to approve the $2,500 loan with no interest due. 
1st: Dana Guidotti 
2nd: JoAnne Etchison 

Adjournment:
Meeting adjourned at 8:50pm (no vote). 

Next Meeting:
February 17th, 2015 at the Monterey County Ag Office in Salinas 

Submitted by Hana Ferguson of Buena Vista 4-H 


